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Our Summer 2000 Books
C  didn't know she  \\'l'()[L‘ l]()\‘Clb  for  nm-ups'

Ipeoplc renuu‘k  :llmul  Saplings  (19 L5) by Noel

Slrcntlbild — making llmsc  01' us who haw: been

secretly Clljoyiug [11(‘111 in our mothers” editions, 01‘

in buttered copies  will] the  green Boots label, [cc-l

\‘cxy lucky. Indccd, N001 had not  thoughl  ()l‘wriling

for Children until her publisher  persuaded  llL‘l' In re-

\\'()rk  the first  01' her adult  novels  as  Ballcl  Show

(193(3) -  a  book  that would have sold ten million

topics by the time 5110 died [My yuu‘s later.

()111‘ [)1‘()()h‘ca(lcr  wrote  about  Saplings: ‘Apm‘l

from the Elly IIillcsum  (in :1 class of its own)

I  lhink  I  have enjoyed Saplings the  mosl  of any

l’crscphonc book and fell thrilled 10 be

proofreading il.  (\Vlml  scnlcncc could (‘onvcy

details of war-lime England as brilliantly as

”Nannie  umn‘uppcd  from newspaper  llcl‘ slices 01’

horse.  and Iml  [11cm  on  a  [in plate"?! Not to

mention the gm'dcncr's unu'rows on the compost-

hcap ()1; his kilclm1-g21l‘(lc11.) Noel Slrcnllk'ild's

lcndcmcss  in ('llmnicling the exact details 01.1110

protcss of the disintegration of the Children's

lL‘cling of safety I  found most moving]

‘I think the  .\l‘lcm'<)r(l  is quilt cxccllcul, and

correctly placed at lllc  back.  To have someone

with  “eyes  able [0 sec  bclow  [11C  surface", as N001

Slrcatlbild would say, ic.  a  psychiatrist  Ilhc  :ullhor

of  [he  Aflcnvordl mums  [11:11 it covers cvcn'llling‘

I  had wanted (‘owrcd — (110 Child psychology

interest.  Secure  Base theories. (‘10.. and  the  fact of

middle-class children's suffering and wounds 01~

separation. The only (lisadmnlugc  ()I'nol  having :1

l’rcliu‘c is that [he  lirsl  (‘lmplcr could  be ()I'ILIHHIiIIg

Cover: Photo  of Isobel English  by Eric  de  Maré 7956
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in terms 01‘ possible charges ()1. snobbislmcm,

sliglmle» and  thin  \\'1‘iling.~ Dr Holmes respondcdz

‘\V1121t :1 delightful proofreadcr  —  I  didn‘t know

they were ullowul l0 haw opinions!  I  actually

didn't mind  [he  lirsl  (‘11;1])l(‘l'. which reminded me

somehow  011m Enid Blylon story, or liNcshil  —  I

was half  cxpu'ling [11c  l’snmmczul to leap up out

from under  a  salldcasllv .  . .  ' (It is in 1110 opening

Chapter  [11211 Noel Sll‘callbild has slowly and almost

(‘loyingly 10  cslalflish  [11¢ ('(nllplaccnl happiness ()1.

1119  group ()l“.s;1pli11gs' before starting [0 track its

‘disintcgréllion and devastation”)

The 1111110115 Child  prodigy Marjory Fleming

(1803-11) endured (lcmslalion ()1. :1 (liHL‘I‘cul kind.

“'11011  5110 rclurm-(l lo  [161‘ 1101116 in Kirkmldy after

spending llu‘cc years with 1161' cousin Isabella in

Edinburgh, shc could not console horse“. for 1101‘

loss; in  [101‘ firtionuliacd biography, MaOIy

Healing, :1  now]  llml  uses real Chronology and

direct (11101311011, ()I'icl  llcl  strongly implies that

Mmjory dies 01. grid as  much  :15 from

(“Implications brought on by measles. ()l‘icl Mule!

herself  \\';l.\  barely grown-up when 511C wrote this.

her third book — her first two novels had been

published in 1913 and 191.5 when she was still in

1101‘ teens — but 1101‘ insight into IV'Iaxjory‘s mind has

‘un algnosl psyvlliv pcrccplion' (Elizabeth Bowcn's

review. reprinted on Page 13).

Here is one ()1. Mzujionk 111051 famous pocms‘

which gives 2111 insight into 1161‘ originality (I’m; “11.x

:1 111011kcy):

() lowly () most Charming 1)n

Thy graceful!  air & heavenly 111119;

The bcnulics 01' his mind do shine

And every bit is shaped so [inc
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Your vely [ail 1-“ “105‘ dm'im‘ acllievcmcnl is to bring that creature lo  lilL‘.

Your lCt‘lll is “hit” then [11“ snow Isobel English. the pseudonym 01‘ June

Ym arc "1 gl‘czll buck 8‘ a  how Bx‘aybrookc.  “TOIL‘ EvelyEye  (195(5) whcn she was

Your We“ are "r 5” fine 21 shape in her mid—Illirlics. II is :1 novel about 21 young girl

More like 21 chrislains Lhcn ”11 ape growing up to What could have been unhappiness

His  checks  is like the  roses blumt‘ but for her 111:11‘1‘iug‘e l0 :1 carefree younflcr) mun.

Your hair is like [he rm'cns plumc It is her unsynlpalhctic family. and in [w‘liculnr 1101‘

His “0565 GM is 011110 roman sinistcr  unclc  ()1.  that  has made llcr fce'l ;1\\'k\\';1r(l

”C is 21 "Cw prclly “Tome” about  even; nspcvt of her life; and she has also bccn

[could “01 get a  I‘ll-“1"; ‘01 10111411 rendered m1 outsider by having a squinl. But she

And ““5 Obhdn I" (“11 It “coma“. manages 10 make 21 career by leaching; lllC piano
V. -  I  .1  V  V, r J  ~  1  \  I  x  ‘  x  \  I  '  I  - . .  -  <

\  “931““ “  "0“ *‘ mm“ [“51“ Supllgn, 11G h” and then. on :1 spmstcr’s llohdny 111 Pnulcc, meets

Victorian contemporaries, grcatly admired Mmjmy

and he himself wrote her entry for the K" . ‘ _

Dirljomu)’ of 321(1))"l Biégrlalfhy in 188%).  Q/flfll/ m”M&J%a//fl/fll 7  4

Indeed, anyone reudlng Vumma’s Juvenilm :4 AZ V.  r /k _  >

MI] llnnL It almost (‘Clldlll 111.11 1c idlhcx g.“  c _

her the Journals to mad. In 1891. at the age /”/’6 [1% 'W waif]

Mammy had been when she (llcd 80 years film 1’ w% MWMW‘QI Ky

before. 5110  “Tole  in ‘Love—lellcrs  bclwccn ’——~

Fanny Smith and John Lovcgatc' in [1163?d fi’é WM ”Jfi/ my”),

Stephen Children’s Hyde Park Gate  News:  fibfllflfl/ 57/; w  /w ”Ml-f (/7

As  I  gaze upon thy .swccl liu'c -%r'fl‘-
/ W

I  sec with what  condescending grace ”fl fl” ”MA: mfiflflfl/l/ W

You look upon your humble lovcr fljf/M/d/ WIWfi' A  m

And  I  give him many a  qualm 10 sulfer.

This is  pure  Maljion'. W
,,  . . 1909: ‘What an {31/ MW Wm/n ”mafia/I

Mark lwam  wrote  111

intensely human  litllc creature she was! How $4M (754 M  MM” /  17/ mad

' ‘  -- [gm/ab MW

  

 

vividly she lived her small life; how impulsive

 

she was; how sudden, 110w Icmpcsmous, 110w '  ”flaw

tender, 110w loving, how sweet, how loyal, ' ‘ .
. . Infood/ can

110w rebelllous. 110w rcpcutanl, how “154:.
. .  .  . \ "  WI:

110w 1111w1sc, 110w burstmg mth 1111], how , ‘  3‘?“
_~ 1  ,  " ‘ , if ..I _  by ;  "  ., ;  ‘1 _‘

frank, how free, how honest, how 11111()('Clllly -' V .  "  ' "fl" &w$.~‘

bad, 110w nam'cly good,  how charged mlh 'As we know Pepys orjohnson or Boswell or Scott or Dorothy

quaint plulosophlcs,  110“ wmumg, 110W Osborne,  so we  know  Marjory Fleming': ArundeH  Esdoile,

previous, 110w adorablc  .  . . ’ Oriel Mulcl’s editor  of the  facsimile journals  in  1934.
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her husband; they travel to Spain nol long after  Ilu‘y

:u‘c ummcd and she sun'cys 1161‘ lilb as they makc

their journcy —  a  long, leisurely journey down

through France, in the early 19505 \vllcn l0 climb

out of 111C [min at Bartelona station is as cxolic :15,

nowadays, it is to climb out :11, say, Calcutta.

Spain was ;u1 ullcl‘ly (lilTercnI world from that of

drab,  post-war Britain. As Neville  Braybmokc

“Tiles  in his l’rcliln‘c. at  the  limo when he  2u1<l  his

\n‘lb  wcul  l0 Ibiza in 19.31 it was  ‘(llc  most savage of

lllL‘ Balearic Islands' (page 2 01. the novel):  ‘I'low

savage the island was, we were made  aware  of on

our first evening when we . . . saw an American

woman  sloncd  by the villagers because she was

wearing lmuscrs .  .  . 'The Mcdilcrx‘ulluul came [0

symbolise all that England was not and was blind 10.

It is significant that when l‘llixnbcll) David

published  A  Book  01'I\I('(1il(‘1‘1:mc;ul Food in 19.30

llcl‘ pul)lisl1cr,_]0hn Lehman“, suggcslcd calling it

The Blue Train (Vookcn' Book  bccausc for him,

and, as 11C thought, the Hauling-public,  [11c  romance

01' countries like F1';u)(‘c and Spain lay in lllc grout

zulvcnlurc 01. [11c  1min journey to get there. But

Elizabeth knew that her book was an innovative

‘lovc  letter  to [he  MC(lilcrmumn';  ‘lkn‘ SOHIL‘OHC

who had grown up in England (luring 111C war, going

across the Channel. and  [11C further south you went,

whcl‘c lllcl‘c \Vcl‘c piles ()1~ nubcrgillcs. lemons,

peppers, garlic  —  nobody had  11am]  ()1. them in

England' (’l‘cl‘cucc C0111‘2u1). Indeed, nobody had

SCL’II  lllcm, which is why (‘()I()lll' — and especially

yellow  -  is referred to throughout Isobel English’s

novel as :1  ('onlmsl  to  [11C m'cyncss of linglmul and

the (lmlmess ()1~ HAIIy’s early life.

The Spanish  parts  of Every Eu- unlitipalc

Lvrcncc Durrcll, who published.Iusu'nc in  19.37;

and the  book  as  a  wllolc is an  unusual  and telling

example 01‘ [11c  19.305 modernist  novel,  moreover

4

one will)  a  spiritual content.  "There  have been

many novels based on [he premisc  [11:11 life is lived

forwards but  understood  bacluvm'ds,’ writes

Neville Brayln‘ookc, but  “what  distinguished

Isobel lillglisll's  novel  from  those  01.111051 of her

a)nlcnlporarics was  a  religious dimension.‘

Somctimes dubbed  a  Catholic novelist, Isobel

English was ycl loo  much  011111 original [0 be part

of any school. She was complccv l)1'()ad-min(le(l

as a person and as  a  m‘ilcr, remarking that ‘il~ you

.sny that 11w Catholic religion is the true faith — this

is \\'11C1‘L‘ I  turn off  a  bit — you imply that all other

religions are not  true.  and I  don’t  bcliew Ilml.‘

Isobel English's prcvious  novel  had, in 19.34.

lied for first place [01‘ [11c  Somersct Maugllmn

Award  Will]  Iris Murdoch's (’mlrr (110 Net. so  [11:11

the  prizc  went  to the runner-up. Luckyflm by

Kingsley Ami.» (This was also the your ()f\\'illi2un

(lolding's  Lon]  ol'du- Flies  and Elizzll)el11_Ic11kjns’s

Tho Ybl'loisv and 1116  Hum.)  In  a  l‘t‘ViCW 01‘

Isobcl’s novel, The Key TIMI Rusrs, Slcvic Smith

had obscn'ed that its author ‘has  a  VCIT sngncious

and original voice —  a Voiu‘ ()1. our times. ironical

and involved, and _\'cl a  peculiar micc.’

()n lllcjackt-I llap we have pul some (01111110s

l)y]()l)11 Bctjcmnn: ‘Somclimcs. but not often,  a

novel comes  along which nlakcs the rest one has to

review, however compclcnl they arc. seem

commonplace  . .  .  Isobel English has helped to

cxplodc the (lying myth that 1110 Ilcl is becoming

cxli11('l.' And we were delighted when Dame

Muriel  Spark  wrotc [0 us recently to say (11211 '[llc

novels of Isobel English were one 01' the great

pleasures of my youth and their rc—issue m'll

certainly lm'ng‘ joy 10 my old age. She is an

exquisite “TiIL‘l'; her humour is subtle and her

thoughts 1110\'i11g.'
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Saplings by Noel Streatfeild
Extract from  the  Persephone Preface  by the psychiatrist Dr  jeremy Holmes

0c] Strcatfcild’s  purpose  in  Saplings  is [0

Nlukc  a  happy, successlill, Huddle-class  pre-

wzu‘ English family — 2111(1 IllL‘Il [rack in miserable

detail  [11C (lisinlem‘alion and devastation which “211‘

brought to tens of  thousands  of  such  families.

Slrculibild’s  supreme  gill was her ability lo we

the world from  a  child’s perspective.  \Vhal  makes

Saplings special is her usc 01' that skill to explore  a

“13' adult  problem  —  [11c psyclmlogicnl  impact  01‘

war and trauma on family life. Here she was and slill

is in tune with the zeitgeist. In the 111i(l-19/1‘0s

psychologists.  ps_\'(‘h();m;llysls and child psychiatrists

were just beginning to address [he \'t‘l\_' same issues

from :1 scientific [)crspcclivc. Bowlby had just

published his grOIIHd-brcukillg -l-1_]uvenil(‘ 'I‘hicrcs,

showing how adolescent delinquency arises out of

loss and separation in childhood. Maternal (Eur

and  Child  Health. his influential  \\".H.().-

Commissioned study ()1. the  impact ()fwur on (‘llild

mental lxcallh appeared only 21 few yezu‘s later; and :11

[11c  samc time he was also starting [0 pionccr

psycllolhcrapy mil) whole families.  VVinnicoll  mule

and broadcastcd about the inner world of  [11c infant,

and Mclanic Klein and Anna Freud wcrc

developing child psychoanalysis and psycholhcrnp}:

lhc lullcr, “fill Dorothy Burlingllam, running her

nursery for orphans, most of  whom  were

psychological casualties  ()1. WHY.

In the first half of the (Emmy children’s well-

hcing was mainly equaled mfll their physical

health. Nm'elisls, among whom Dickens is the

obvious example, had 1011;; been inlercslcd in the

Working of children's minds, and the  impact  of

SUMMER 2000 No.6

adult  neglect and cruelty upon  them, but scicnrc

1121(1 lagged behind. Psychoanalysis  -  an area about

which we have no evidence that Strcatfeild  look  the

slightest interest — had established two essential

themes \\'11i(‘ll neverlhclcss underlie the  thrust  of

110‘ book.  First, that  Children's minds wcrc as

vulnerable as their bodies to disturbance and

illness. and second, and as :1 consequence of  lllL‘

first, that children are  autonomous  beings with

their own  needs  and projects, and are not  merely

objcrls to be controlled and manipulated by adullx,

however well-meaning.

Evacuation was an obvious response to [he

lhrcal 01‘21war which for 1110 first Lime in history

(liru‘lly largctcd civilians. but the psychological

(‘onscqucnccs  of separating (‘llildren from their

pm'cnls  was glossed over in the  rush  to cnsurc  [heir

physical suniml. \Var posed  a  terrible Hobson's

(‘1)()i(‘(‘ for families, and it was only aftenmrds  that

the 1011 it had taken in  [crms  of  depression  and

despair  could  begin to be recognised. Saplings is

lhc litcrmy equivalent of the psycllologicul audit

initiated by Bowlby and others. For Bowlhy the

Secure Base is L116 key to psychological  sun'ivnl,

and thc capacity of parents, families and nations as

a  whole 10 provide such :1  secure  base is scvcrcly

compromised at times 01‘ war. Whilc psyclmlogical

illncss  lends  actually to  (lcn'cnse  during active

periods  of  conflict, the long-16ml effevls  on

children are incalculablc. It is fascinating to  watch

Strcnllbild (usually and inluilivcly anticipate many

of the  findings  of dcvclopmcntnl psychology over

IllL‘ past fifty years .  .  .
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Why men don’t iron
Mary Kenny wrote  this  piece  in the The Guardian on 23  March 2000

What  an optimistic Pollyanna is Mrs Cherie

Blair: [15 years ofagc, and she still believes

that with  a  little more social engineering, 11161) can

be made to lake ‘cqual sharcs' of housework ;u1(1

childcare. Women, she has (‘onllfluinuL still (10

three limes as  much  llouscwork as men and are

twice as likely to look after elderly relatives. A

shovking breach of inequality, which must be

altered. But  hasn’t  Mrs Blair heard of 1160-

Damduism?  Hasn’t  she read Anne and Bill Muir’s

splendid textbook, W’hy NIcn  Don't  Iron, which

spells 0111, m‘lh dctailcd, scientific  evidence, just

why 111611  never  have, and never will, take  a  ‘fair

share’ of homccmfr or childcare?  Men’s  brains are

just not Wired [11) that way; the" are ill-adapted for

canying ()ul  caring and sharing domestic duties at

the same level as fcmalcs.

Mrs Blair, it sccms, is basing her protests ()11

outdated, ’705 ‘social conditioning” feminism. This

presupposc'd  that virtually all  human  behaviour was

the result of social conditioning, and  [11:11 all humml

behaviour could be altered by social and cultural

change. Bring little boys up like little girls and we

will have  a  new generation of 111611 who play with

(10115, dress in [rocks and prcfcr  consensus  to

conflict. Bring little girls up in :1 gcmlcr-ncutral way

and they will stop spending their money on silly

things like cosmetics, breast cnlmnccnwnt and Ver-

sace handbags. Seventies feminism developed out

of Simone dc Bczmvoir’s dictum that ‘onc is not

born  a  woman  —  ()llC becomes  one”.  Post-(lt-

Beauvoir, we unploycd the word ‘gender' to

replace tllc word ‘scx': sex underlines biological

6

differences, whereas gender implies  that  the

differences  between  men and women are merely

societal.

But (1c Beauvoir was wrong: one 15, except in

rare  cases  of Chromosome disorder, born a

woman. Female-Hess is not  a  ‘social construct”. It is

biologically determined from an early stage in

foetal developmem. II is not ‘soriety' which  makes

21 girl into 21 womzm, or  a  boy into  a  man: it is the

structure 01' (‘lll'()lll()SOIll€S. Males and females are

born not only with different genitalia and

reproductive equipment: their brains function

differently.

Men will never do the same  amount  of

housework as women (with some exceptions)

because  their brains are not programmed for

domestic detail. Although males Virtually always

perform better on spatial tests — there is 21 direct

correlation between spatial ability and the male

homlonc, testosterone  —  they also have ‘tuunel

vision’ when it  comes  to the arrangement of

domestic  space.  Men quite literally don’t  ‘see'

domestic disorder in the  same  way, just as, when

sent to the cupboard to fetch  a  packet  ofsugar, they

(10 not have the  same  capacity as women have for

finding any given item  . .  .

Of course, it is entirely praiseworthy for Mrs

Blair to  encourage  her husband to take paternity

leave and of  course  WC all want the workplace and

society [0  [real  mothers kindly .  .  .  But have men

share the care of home and [he [Eunily equally? I

don’t  think so. And most of us, by the time we have

reached the age 01745, have  accepted  the fact.
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Our Readers Write
Extracts fiom some  oft/zefirst  letters we received  about  our  books

(Iwas so pleased with [he  lirsl books  which

arrived from you — for some 11115011 lhrcc

parcels are more cxtiling‘ than one containing three

books!  William  was impressive — so well written

and so Visual. The matching  cmlpnpcrs  and

bookmarks  are  truly (him (‘tnlm‘zllulzllions and

good luck.‘ Cl).  London S\\'7

Al'lcx‘ suggesting, likc many olllcrs. that we

rcpl‘inl q‘l‘icl by Elizabeth Jenkins: "May I  also

take this opportunity 10 say what  a  joy il is to relax

will) thc  works  published by l’crscphonc so 1211i"

CM.  London  N8

'1 want [0 [CH you how  much  I  enjoyed reading

Someone  ataDistance  — it is so perceptive and the

characters stay in 111C mind fora longtime.  . .  I low

the quality of the  produclion  ()1‘ these  books  — the

quality 01‘ llle  paper  and print is splendid and [he

endpnpcrs  2111' :1 (11111111. I  look fom'nrd with eager

anticipation to  the  next order] AM, Bcllsl

‘I am cujow'ng the  books  so  much  and liw'ng in

[he “slicks" as  1  (lo il is such :1  [rent  10 haw them

l'l‘iYL‘ in (110 post. I think  11ml  William  11:15 been my

PB. I‘lzlndl‘indod “"0115

"l‘lmnk  you for sending me your Quarterly.  I

favourite. . .'

(11111101 loll you how  much  I enjoyed litty & will

order  topics for presents. (And rct'good value.)

I’lcnso be L'urmungul by my llcarlfell admiration.

\V'ish  I  were richer. Please keep going and (any on

in  the  same way. Reading Elly made  a  difference  In

my lilb (110 Cx:1:;‘p;c1‘ul1'(>11).~ MBR. Bristol

"The  books  are  u  pltusurc to  look  :ll and to

handle  — I low {110 idva 01-1110 munching bookmarks

and cndpupcl‘s and the notion of lllCil' design

SUMMER 2000  NO  6

I‘cllu‘ling [11C  contents — and the range 01‘ [he lirsl

Ilu‘cc titles was, I lhoughl. cxccllcnl. The  Monica

Ditkcns was a rcally good read  — \\‘Cll-\\’I‘ill€ll :uul

porccpriw  m'lh  more  [11;u1 21 lbw C(‘IIOCS ()I~ Nancy

Mitford and even  a  hit 01‘ Molly Kc;\11c...;\s you

predicted in your first qual'lcrly,  I  was bowled  ()\'(‘l'

by Wllliam.  Conlhn‘lablc it wasn't — but  I  was

deeply moved  by i1 and Would low to read more of

Cicely Hamilton. Good  luck m'lh  Persephone —

long may it lust and 1)mspcr.' _IM,  London  “'6

‘Tlle (lisan'cn' of your  books  has been one of

the highlights of my year.  More  [)(m'cr  [0 your

elbow! The Quarterlv is  a  joy and gives  m‘cnt

pleasure when ii is discovered on the hull 11001‘

hidden by [11C usualjunk maill' ML, I’oolc

‘I just had [0 \\Ti[(‘ lo say how  much  I  have

Clxjoycd all  111C books  I  have bought from you. My

husband  and  I  have especially enjoyed Mollic

Pant:-1‘—D()\v11cs's slorics. lhcy were simply

1)crlb(‘li0n.  .  .  I  do hope you will go from strength

to strength;  and  am  amazed  [hat you  (‘nn  producc

such beautiful  books  at such low cost, including

postage.” JF, (,‘arisbrookc

‘I bought 8 01. your  books  just before Christmas

and was absolutely ovcnvlu-lnlul wlwn they arrived

[11C  next (lay. I  think  [llcy :u‘c YVONDICRFI'L

especially the  cndpzlpcrs  as  I  workcd at Hall‘s in

the '50s in the lcxlilc (lcpl.~ DM,  London  S\\'19

‘Hdelity is definitely n  ('lassic.  “Vonldn‘l  it

make :1 brillizull film! You  (um‘l  imagine  [11C

pleasure your  books  haw brought 1116 in rural

France with the  ncarcsl  English bookshop almul

1400 miles away.’ \'\'\’.  l’lomnugozu‘
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Mollie Panter-Downes
This obituary 0f the  author ofGood Evenin Mrs. Craven:  the  Wartime Stories  of

Mollie Panter—Downes  appeared  in  The  Guardian  on, 31january 1997.

Mollie Pantcr-l)owncs was for many years the. attending (lay school, scribbling in lined  notebooks

author of [Inc New Yoz‘kvr magazine’s and reading widely. At 16, she  “Tote  her first novel,

‘Letler from Loudon’; highly rcspc-(‘lcd  in The Shorclcss Sea, which was published in 1923

America, her work was almost  unknmm  m'cr  hcrc. and went into  tight  editions in cighlecn months.

This anonymity well suited hcr  modcsl  personality. Although Mollie ignored it, it remains 21 ugly

Hming discovered , , _~ good novel, with

her Classic and echoes ()1~ Rosamund

inconlparable novel Lehmanu’s  Dusty

0116aI);1_\'(19417) V-y ‘  L Answer — which it
_ M

in ajumhlc-salc bag,  I  _ ’ ‘ prcvcdcd by four

“TOIC  10 her  about  it. ‘ I I I yams — and ()I-lhc best

She was, I  ;u11 sure, work  ()I‘Mny Sinclair,

not (lissembling when whose  hiograpllcr

she replied: ‘Fr;u1kly, describcd il as ‘onc of

l have 1101 read it or the miracles of

even  dloughl  of it for , Englisll'.

 

so many yum that  I L » Mollie now

do not [hink I could became  the bread-

 

bring any useful  4 ' K winner, continuing to

 

Obsen'ulions about it write short stories —

 

to the  surface.” The mostly for  (7051110—

only note of  amour polirzm  in America

pmprc' was that some I, and llCVCf published

of her letters were over here — articles,

wrincn on New , and three morc

Mollie Punteeownes  in the  19405, photograph  by Lee  MillerYm‘kcr  paper, the expungcd novels, of

crested envelopes perfectly complementing her which  Sllt' claimed not even [0 mm topics. In 1927,

beautiful luuldm‘iling. she married Clare Robinson, had two daughters in

Mollie Panter-I)0\\1ws lost hcr Irish father in the early 19305, and moved to the beautiful  house

August 19H at the Battle of  Mons,  when  511': was near Haslcmcrc in  which  she spent lhc rest of her

eight. She and her mother thereafter lived in life. It was Mollie’s idca that Sllt‘ should  mile  for

strailcncd circulnsmnccs in Sussex with Mollie T116 New  Yorkcrand  although hcr agent, ‘Pcnmic’
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of  Cum's  Brown, scolTul, she persevered. ()u the

strength of  a reportsr-nl-lm‘gc  ilcm about lavish

l‘clilgee children ;u‘1‘i\'i11gat Victoria station in  1935)

she was asked. at the outbreak ()l'war, to (lo  a  regular

letter from London. This she (lid throughout the

mu years 2u1d for many years allcm'ards.

Hers was writing of the highest possible quality

and it is shaming that WC, 1161‘ neighbours and

mmpatriols, rarely had the  (‘IIEUK‘C to road it. Yet,  I

suspect 111:1! if Mollie had 11ml to  endure  [11c

panoply of liunc and notoriety, ()l‘lwing singled out

:15  a  successlill  woman  journalist. she might have

stopped \N'I‘iljug. Vtn  Virago  reprinted  0116  Fine

Day, ;u1(l  I  asked  llcr 10 look up her 1916  (Ham (0

sec if there was anything about her ‘u'ox‘king‘

mothods’, all she could tell me was that

gooseberrics were  plcnlil‘ul  that year. It was  a  kind

of femininc alllj-coxlvcxltioll — against the tug of

‘who’si11,wllo’s  ()ut' — 11ml  made ()llC admire Mollic

more  deeply.

There emerged from the pen ()1. this gentle,

kind, intuitive, and (‘lcvcr  woman  writing which, of

its kind. has  never  been lwuercd. with ‘a stubborn

cgalitarizufisnl' (New York  T111105).  For cgulilnrizul

Mollie most certainly was. “/1161; she  “Tote  about

Laura  in  ()110 Fine  1);“; [131119; to makc  sense  of

things in 2111 England just emerging from six years of

war, she wrolc for all women: \\'lli(‘11 is one reason

why [his novel is. for 1110 at least, one of 1110 very

greatest  works  of  prose  to have cnml'ged (luring lllc

1:151 fifty yours.

Despite good reviews for [his novel (the only

0110 that Mollie (lid 1101 dismm). she nevcr wrote

anolher,  blll  she did write forty short stones for The

New Yorlu’rl)ct\\'cml 1938 and 196.5. 011C ()1. which,

‘Goodbyc. My Lou”. found  11C\\' rcadcrs in an

anthology of  second  world war stories by women

called “Eur 316 Goodbye. But Mollie continual to

send Letters from London. and  wrote  two other

books. both Commissioned by The  New )"'()rk(‘r,

()on'PI'c-scn'wl  (1967) a  unique  record  of  an  aspect

of India — [11c  lxill-slulion  Bn'u'sh  — and the book of

which she was proudest, A1 T116  I’incs  (1971) about

1110 Sm'ulmnICAVatls-lhmlou  ménugc  at l’ulncy.

Mollie P2u11t:r—I)owncs is one of (hose writers

who will. without doubt, bc rediscovcred. In her

also, it is perhaps  a  good thing that fame will be

posthumous because nothing; could ever  shake  her

from her stance of outrenchcd privacy.  I  rcnlise,

thinking about hcr. that an [bud she was  a poet.

June 21 1948: ‘Hzn'c made up my mind [0 read

nothing but poetw umil book finished  — evcnwhing

clsc distracting and uninspiring — work again went

wcll, made goosebem'.iclly.‘ Nicola  Bcnuman

W  ©0009—

rl‘hursday‘lunc 25 191-0:‘Last  night 211 about  1 mm. we had the first air mid of [11c mu‘ 011 London. My room

isjust opppositc thc police station. so  I  got the full  benefit  of the sirens. It made mc leap out  ()l‘bed  11“” way

across  the room.  I  511001»; all ()\'(‘I'. but managed to get into my dressing-gown and slippers.  put  my watch in

my pocket, clutch my torch zuld  gas-mask.  and gel downstairs first. I found nu'sclf in a little corridor in which

Mrs Gray was rearing two nutlrcsscs against  the  door. 'l‘llc others gradually assembled.  I  did not know them

and it was dark.  I  passed round my few bottled sweets. The  people  chatted and joked. “'1' Could hear no

sounds  of firing 01‘ bombs. so after about :1 quarter 011111 hour most of  them  returned to l)cd.' The opening

01' cEggs  and No Omnges: A Diary showing; how Unimporlanl People in  London  and  Birmingham lived

through 1110 war years, by Vere Hodgson.  begun  in Nolling; Hill Galc sixty years  ago, Persephone Book No.9.
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From some recent reviews

In l‘l‘ln‘uan' Francis King commented in Tim

S])('(‘I;l(()l' 111211  Nicholas Moslcy's ‘finc'

biography offulian GrenfeH ‘is as  much  about

‘lulian’s mother Ellie as  ahoul  (lrcnfcll llimscll’

and concluded by saying that ‘(mc  ()l‘ [he slrcngflls

()i‘Moslcy's  book  is the way in which he  shows  that

for [his idle. sclHlldulgcnt. gallant. sometimes cvcn

heroic caste, war. :15 they Illemsclvcs acknowlcdgcd

even before it had  broken  out, had become 21

necessity. .  .Thc  other strength ()l~ [his book lies in

its deIIIOIISLralion of the intensity with wllivll most

of Lllcsc men lovcd their mothers. 1101 their fathers

. .  .Dyiug‘ for the mothcrlulul, they were also dying

for mother.‘

In the same  month,  in thc ‘Icm'sh Chronicle.

Anne Subba (lcscribcd the 11cm  ()1' Farewell

Leicester  Square  as ‘u sopllisticnlcd, modern man

()fthc [9305. He is Britain's most highly paid film

director, escort of numerous beautiful lilm slurs. . .

But 11c is also :1_Icw, :u1(l it is this Central dimension

()fhis  lilL‘ which throws him ()l‘l‘lmlnnce and acts  a a

barrier lo selllcolliidenvc ;u1(l solid friendships.  .  .

\illcu. with cxlraonliluuy [)rcscimlcc in 1935 by

Betty Miller, mother ()1. [116 more famousjoualhan.

the novel explores what she described as “the  social

and psycllologicnl  (‘()ll“i(‘l  of 21 Jew  in  1110 modcm

world.m

And in April The Guardian (‘oxnnu‘nml  [lull

the  novel, ‘lusciously republished in l’erscpllouc's

trademark  silvcf, ‘ol'l‘crs  a  Ilu)ughl-pmmking

insiglll into anti—smuilism between the wars  -  not

the Violent prqjudice of Moslcy's fascists, but [110

discreet (liscrinlinulion 01' the bourgeoisie. which

has played its part in shaping the intellcclunl

heritage of the ['K.~
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In the ('11;u‘1('.s'lou llngnziuc's Summer C(lilion

Sylvia Brmx‘nrigg compared  Bloomsbun’ to (he

milieu  around Susan  (llaspcll and Engine O'Neill

in Provincclown. (lcscrilfing Fidelity as  a

‘mmpelling' novel  which “enacts an intriguing

(‘onlrmlicliolh admiring Rlllll [or 1101‘ integrity and

lllL‘ power ()1. 1161‘ brave low. whilc :u‘klumlcdging

that her break with society all but (lcslmys llc1‘._.  .

(llaspell is not interested in  proposing allcrnulivcs

l0 (‘011Vcnli011al society [but] in showing the

damage  inllictcd by its narrowncssf

This is also the theme of  Consequences,  a  plea

for Victorian society [0 allow its women to go free.

'1 71c 7111)c rmimwr relllm‘kul that 11M. Delaficld's

Howls might have been ovcrshudmved by the

popular sucu‘»  ()l' The  Dian" Ufa I’mu'nrial  lady.

"l‘his reprcscms 21111051 sedans injuslicc.  .  . the  novel

11:15 much  01‘ [he [inc solidity, lm'lliant artcnlion to

(lclail and character of iis grout Victorian

predecessors, but ils atmosphere of explosive

passion and protest, mixed  m'lh  irony. i(lentiti(‘zui0n

with the outsider, and fondness for the  one-

paragraph sentence, mzuk it  out  as 1110(lcm.'

111 May the  I);111\' 'l‘eleg'mph revimvcr of  Tell  It

to aStranger commented  that  the stories ‘sll‘ip the

period [the 19405] of its Cinematic (‘li(‘11és.  .  . All

:111' written in  a  spare.  (lirccl style reminiscent of

another Elizabeth — Elizabeth Taylor, to whom

Bcrridgc  boars  many similarities. .  .  lShc] wrote

these stories when she was in 1101‘ twenties. She

now says  11ml  they show all the faults 01.1116 young

“Tiler.  5110 would have liked to revise  them.  \lat

a  good thing she  11:15 1101. \\'i111 the benefit of fifty

ycnrs’ cxpcricncc. 21 fresh. vital voice from  a

complex cm might have been  mutcd.‘
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Dome and Home
O  110 may of (lcfining what Persephone  books

are not would be 10 (111010 [he lender that

uppcurcd in 1110 NewSlalcsnmn for 29 May 2000:

"l‘llc Dome  — which llzlsjusl L‘lllL‘l'L‘d what may 1):)

(lcscrilwd us [he last-chance xnnc —  slands  as  a

monument to the folly of late 20111-u‘nlun' rulers,

both political and corporate, and lo :1 society

obsessed  l)_\' image and logo. In our age,  almosl

nothing is sold for its inlrinsiv \';1luc:shocs and

('lolhcs (ln'pcml (>11 (lemma labels...p111)lisllc1‘s pay

infinitely more attention 10:1 book's(lushjnckcl than

10 what's imidc il. Marketing and branding, image

and (‘onccpl have rcplzu'cd (1)nlcnl”Increasingly

the brnml  ilscll'lmmmcs  [11c (‘1l]llll‘(‘...SlI'i])])t‘(l oi'ils

inherent value  [ill becomes nothing; more than :1

prolnolionul [00]. "\VC become collectively

convinced not  [11:11 corporations are hitching; a  ride

on 0111‘ ('ulluml and communal nclivilics, but that

creativity 21nd concgaliou  would  he inmossiblc

m'llloul  their  generosity"(Naomi Klein in New

Logo). The Dome. (Tented solely as 21

pronlolimml vehicle not for something ()1. real and

subslnnlial \‘nluc.  .  . 1121s succu'dvd,  after  all, in

rcprcsmlling the spirit of  [11c ugc.‘

Al Persephone  Books  our ‘ln‘untling' has bccn

(mo  01. our modest successcs: everyone loves lhe

silvcr—grcy jackets, Illt‘ (‘lczu' type,  the  bcautiful

creamy paper  and, in particular. the fabric

cndpupcrs. will) most people able [0 uppl'ctizlle the

quiet. almost secret.  plcaslu'c  of 1an them  inside

[he  books  1101 — brasllly — on [110 (mm: And [he

l’crscplmnv (011cm)! — (‘nrclillly (1105011. ;ll\\';1ys\‘en'

rcndnblc  hooks  for  people  who (10 not have time 01‘

(10 not  wnul  to  browse  in bookshops, that {it

through lllc  lcllcr  box. [lull are sent out 011 [he (lay
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(11v order is placed. with  hypo-[rec  promotion

Ira)Iluncmlution  l)_\' word of mouth — all  these

clcmcnls are slowly and gratillvingly making 11.x

lx‘llt'l' and better known.

13111, in contrast [0 the  Dome, 0111‘ [rue Value  is in

our content: it is \\'ll&ll is inside llK‘ packaging, the

texts.  [11;1l  (0111115. Nm'crlhclcss, although our

ambition may be to make  Fidelity recognised as: ;1

classic, to  ensure  Elly is in  paperback  in this

munln'.  10 share 11w plmsm'c we have long had

Hum reading Dorothy\\'lli])1)l(“.s novels — yet

without some kind ()I‘ lmsim-ss some, some  harsh

I'L'nlily, WC would not be able lo  ()ullzlsl  the  Dome.

It is no Coincidence  [11211 0110 of 111C themes 01'

many l’crscphone books is  lllC 'l‘czll'.  worldly,  ()ulcl‘

life contrasted,  ()i‘tcn  brutally, with the secure,

liunily-bnscd, inner life.  Thu.»  lillcn in  Someone  at

a Distance  is implicitly ('x‘iliciscd by Dorolhy

\V'llipplc for being [on  much  prooccupicd with hcr

homo and children. loo unumu‘c ol‘lurking dangers

just  beyond  [101‘ secure fortress.

\Villizml 2111(1 Griselda,  Inn.  in  Wllliam  — an

Englishman have 2111 illnoccnl :uliludc towards  [11C

larger world around  them:  their “socialism' and

‘sulh‘ugcllisnl' urc- parochial  inlcrcsls  ill-equipping

lllcm lo cope will)  the  [Tightening realities of the

20th (runny. As thc l’l‘cliu'c-wrilcr(01111116115:  "l‘hc

reason  “7111-3111 -  :Lu Hugh's/1111311 11:15 the  power  to

mow 11> so (Iccply is hccausc ()l‘ the very

ordinnrincss of [11(‘ young; couple  and [he

llncxpu‘lulncss 01' their plight. 'll‘l'l‘il)lc things

happen  to  [11cm  and ycl lllcy 11ml inmgincd nothing

more  [112111 21 life ()1. kindly prolcsl  meetings in  [11C

Conway Hall, the odd sojourn (il is mm) in

Holloway Prison and thou  u  quicl  idealistic lift in :1

11
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small housc  in Bromley or Clapton or Higlllnm‘

from  where  they would  hope  to hand the torch of

[CITOIII‘ and  prolcsl  011 to the next gencrulion.'

The Home-Maker  subtly and ”lovingly

explores the stifling convention  that  it should he  the

father  who goes out into the world, “[0 work', and

the  mother who stays ‘al  11mm”;  yet Why should  one

sex  ‘mnkc' the  home  and not 1110 other?  liven

Indy Hayley in one ofthe  short  slorics in  Tell  It To

a Stmnger  prefers 10 travel in lllc  ('ounln' ‘(loing‘

good‘ for  [11¢ Red  Cross  rather  [11:11} to slay al llomc

devoting llcrsclf to 1161‘ 5011 during his lcm'c.

‘MI‘ \Vilcox remembered his wife's cvcn

goodness (luring thirty years,” “TOIC  li.VI.l’orslcr in

Hanan/s End in 1910.  ‘Hcl‘ [cmlcrncssY IICI'

innocence!  The wonderful  innoccncc  that was

hers by the gift of (20d.  Rull]  knew no  more  of

worldly “ickcdncss and wisdom than did the

flowers in her garden, or the  grass  in her field. Her

idea of business — “I'Icmy, why (10 people who

have enough  money l1‘_\' l0 gcl more money?” Her

idea ()1. politics  — “1  am  sure that if the mothers of

unions nations could mcct [here would be no

more warsf"

But at l’cl'scpllonc WC know  full well that one

cannot keep a  busincss going out of innocence.

And  since  we do not have sponsors or corporate

backing, Inllcn’ or (1()I.('()Ill Ill()ll(’_\', it is you, deéu‘

readers, who buy our  books  upon whom we

depend.

 
‘I  WONDER  IF YOU  WOULD MIND TRYING  THE TOP  DRAWER FIRST.’ From  Punch, late 19505, drawn  by E.  Alec Wiles,

taken  from Paper  for  Books,  Robert  Home  &  Co,  1961.
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Elizabeth Bowen in 1946—
her  review  of Maz'ory Fleming by Oriel Male!  appeared in the  Tailer  on, 12  june.

Until I read ()I‘icl Malcl’s  Maljory Fleming,

my ideas about Maljjory were of the llEIZiCSt.

The little girl's Journals and 1161‘ collection of

verses, which  (‘ould  have given her subslanljality,

wcrc unknown to me  — possibly I shrmlk from the

sentimental myth surrounding any wonder-child

who has (lied young .  .  .

However, she was not ‘100 good for  [his  world‘,

which  she loved, (lllling her eight years and eleven

months in it, will)  a  sturdy and sometimes troubling

passion. Livcly, healthy, greedy and gay, though

with interludcs  ()l‘ savagc (‘()lllJ‘Ell‘_\' melmu‘holy, she

lived with intensity. .  .  Such, :11 lcusl. is [he Mzujmy

whom Miss Mulcl  (with  what  I  instincli\'cl_\' fed to

be :1 mm, an almost psychic perception) brings to

MC for us. Or, rather, we are made  conscious  01‘ 1116

life that was MEIIjOI‘)’ Fleming's.  That  is Mmjmy

Fleming’s — for in these pages, undimmcd by mists

of the  past,  we  cnler  the immortal ‘11()\\" 0l. :1 (‘hil(l.

Isabella Keith — first mct as the lovely,

fashionahlc, scvcnleen-yearw)ld Edinburgh  cousin

who came 10 visit at Kirkmldy — was the love of

Mnljmy's life: [he separation from Isabella was one

of [hose  major  tragedies wllivh one  cannot wrilc  off

as :1  mere  childish grief. Maljonj was born at

Kirkmldy in 1803: and died there — child 10 the lust.

of :1 Childish illness — some  months after hcr return

from Edinburgh in 1811. She embravctl sorrow

with her whole nature, as SllC mnbraced joy. She

was one ()fa family ofthl‘cc (a baby sister was born

during the three years when Mmjmy was away “1111

the Keiths in l‘klinlnlrgh), and her  parcnls  were

loving, ixllellig‘cnl and  “1'56  — though  I  think one
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must feel that they failed in judgement in insisting

on 1161‘ return home — being lakcn  from Isabella

lore the most delicate fibres ()1‘1161‘ nature.  Mrs

Fleming, though she did her best at 011cc to conceal

the fact, was jealous of Isabella: and, of course, it

could be said  that  21 fascinating young woman with

her mm life to lend ought not 10 be gin'ng up all her

[mm  to the [caching and Charge of  a  small Child.

Mmjory, for llcr part, (lid  lormcm  herself mfll [116

idea that she was  Mcked  and unnatural in lming

Isabella more than 1161' mm parents; her tenilfing

moods,  whivh from time [0 time swept like

tornadoes  through the Kcilhsv Charlotte Square

house, were the  outcome  of what would now be

(filled conflivl. lively sccnc  of her happiness m'tll

Isabella — must ()fall  Braehcad,  where the IN) spent

sunnners fishing the Craulimls — was intensely dear

to  her.  Outside this association, however, was the

love for Nature for its mm sake — livcrs. gardens,

woods, m'ndy scashorcs. The  lcmpenuncnl  of 21

post, the \‘ellcmcncc of  a  lover, was carried  round

town and country alike inside the sturdy body of

[his little girl. N0, Maljmy, though she had an

attractive young-animal grace. was not evcn pretty.

She had 21 hearty appetite, was  a  bit of :1 bully (the

terror of nice lilllc girls who wcrc  asked  [0  Ion),  and

was, most  human  of all, by no  mcans  above

showing of}: In  fact,  it is her charm, to me, that she

lacked  the 0110‘“ 01‘ the idealisulflc ‘ronuunic’ child.

Mmjon' Fleming is  a book  I  recommend  to all

those  who arc not afraid to  know  and low Children

as they zu‘c...I  should  like to  thank  Miss Malct: my

life  seems richcr  for knowing ll1is little girl.
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‘The Factsof Life’
This  short story by Noel Blakixton, afrzfend of Cyril Connolly’s  (11 Etan, not (1  Persephone

author  but one whom we greatly ad771[2€,_first appeared in The  Ledure  and  Other  stories

(Giza/mum  and  Hall, 1961)

C <)Ih€1‘,\\'11;1l's21w0mb3" said Robin. as lllcy

sllkcd away from clum'll. A [\mtcring‘

and [lullcring (111110 [0  Barbara‘s  rescue.

‘Inok,’ she said.  “some  long-tailed  lils!  They‘re

over the hedge  11()\\‘.' .\11(1 the boy 1:111 l01<)0k.\\'11c11

he was back at her side 11c had lbrg‘ollcn his  quesljon.

The occasion, llowcvcr, had inun'csscd itself  upon

her. It was 1101 [he lint of such (x‘cnsions. The

Sunday before, at about thc same  place  on  [he

(‘lllll‘dl  path.  he had asked ‘VVlmI is 111mm by “lllc

paps which Thou hast suckc(l"l” It was Clear (0 her

that her son had rearhctl an 21gb  —  he was eleven —

\tn someone must  [211k [0 him. \Vhosc job was

d1;1t?A father's prcsunmbly. Bul lhcn. Robin's father

had  died newly two years ago ;u1(1 not been  replaced.

The job of an  uncle  lhcn  01' [11C  headmaster 01‘ his

school. It was high time somebody look it 011. Slu‘

was cxvccdingly rcluclanl  to do so herself, not

knmfing how she  would  begin or where to lay the

emphasis. and dreading the curtain  ()l‘

mnlxumssnlenl that would  [3111 between  them.

Ilcr brother Micky was the obvious person. It

was :1 [)i he lived so lill‘ away.  Something must he

done soon, yet it was only about three \wcks  since

Mivky had been to  slay,  just before Robin's

holidays, and he (‘Ollld hardly IX‘ sunnnoned  again

so soon to this distant shire. He,  ()1)  (he 0t1‘ hum].

was :1l\\';1y.s pressing llCl' [0 come up to London for

ajaunl.  \Vould il nol be  [11C bcsl [hing if she  wcnl

and stayed  \xilh  Micky for  a  few days this 11cxl week

;u1(l lnlkcd to him  about  Robin and  persuaded  him
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to go down and we the boy :11 his  school  early noxl

term and give him (11c necessan' instruction? Yrs.

this was :1 good idczl.  There  were (‘crluin bits ()1.

shopping [11211 she wanted [0 (10 in London.

Moreover, it was [[111 slaying “i111Micky.  There  was

always such  a  101 going on and though $116 fell  out

of her depth with his friends, they were llL‘VCX' as

intimidating as she {cured and there were  enough

()1'lhc111\\'110(1id nol scum to mind in 1119 lcusl In)“

much  out of  touch  sllc was with many of the things

thcy lulkcd about.  Noticing Wllnl  Sllt‘ was wearing,

men she met with Micky would pay her delightful

complimcnts on her uppcarancc. 511(‘11 as she  nm'cr

got :11 home.  Micky's world was full ()1. mysteries l0

11L‘1‘, for she had married young and gone off to live

in the wilds and her visits [0 her brother had been

171m and Heeling. Sim'c llcr  \\i(l()\\'11()()(l.  when their

molhcr had come 10 live with her, it had been

im'umbcnl  rather on Mivky to visit her than her

him. She had not now bccn 10  London  for 111011:

than  21 your.

'l‘lu-rc was another reason for going [0 stay with

Micky. Barbzu‘a was 1101 ()l)(‘ ()1~ [hose  widows who

think it would be 21 betrayal of :1 happy love to [13' to

find similar happiness with  a  new 1112111. To look for

the same sort  ()1. [hing again was. rnlhcr, a  tribute to

Illt‘ former  happiness.  Barbara (lid not (are at ll for

the single slate. The \n'ctthcd(‘01(l nights! Both for

her own sake and for that 01‘ Robin she was anxious

to he rc-mnrried. and candidates for her  lxzuxd were

1101 lurking in lllc neighbour]mod, for she was :1
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rose ()1. beauty. with :1 guy and friendly giggle and

eyes that laughed. Shc had that kind ()1. innocent

:uul radiant desirability that seems to  cxlcml  from

its possessors 110! only 10 what they are wearing but

[0 cvcnthing they touch.  to 1110 prayer-book in their

hands  and along the pew in which they sit. 0110 of

[he (‘;u1(li(l;1lcs was becoming insistent.

Though she had  a  “19,110 \fish to  break  llCW

ground and 1101 many :1 [firmer this time. she would

probably have :u'ccptcd him, had il not been for the

mommy of  a  ('crlain encounter at :1 pm‘ly of [V'Iicky’s

last year. It hml been the shortest ()l‘met‘lings.  She

knew nothing about  the man exrcpl that he was

called ccy. Standing together with cocktail

glasses in their handsfor [\m 01‘ three  minutes. they

had  said nothing;~ significant to cach other. She had

just fell that il‘ she were free  -  mm] at that time she

had hardly yet realised that she was  [111* — 11c mighl

be 1110 man. 8110 remembered thinking aflcnvzu‘ds

110w strange it was that he should have been almost

the  only one  there  who had not complimented her

on  [11(‘ glass scallorsc Micky 11ml pinned in 1101‘ hair

before the party. Bcikn‘c making up her mind,

lllcrcibrc, about Illt‘ other. .sllc mmlcd. if possible,

to see this Vomcy man again. Perhaps Micky and

Gerald would give  a  party for 1161' again and ask

him. Gerald was the  [ML-ml  who  shared  his llal with

Micky.  \Vhen, l)_\' the way, was Micky going 10 gel

unified?  Ilmln‘t  he been  n  1112111 about  [own  for

long. enough?

‘I suppose it  isn't  when] said Robin,  ‘llml  one has

[he lutk lo sec :1 whole lol of tits together at once?”

Yes. i1 was high lime something was done.

Barbara wrolc [0 her brother that :1Hc1‘1100n.

And so, :1 lb“ (lays later, she  pm  the finishing

lunches 10 her  lIZICC in from of Micky’s looking-glass

and came out into  the  passage,  where  she met
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(Jerald Gu‘lying‘ a  [ray 0!. glasses.

‘B;u‘l)ura.' he said, ‘you look :1 (lream.'

‘Can  I  llclp at alli"

“N0. 110. thanks. cvenfllillg's (10116 now. ()11,

Marco,' he called into Illt‘ kitchen, ‘hm'c  you got the

ice? Now.  come  along, Barbara. and  let's  have  a

little proliminmy stoke-up.  I  expect you need one

zlfu'r your journey, zuld anyhow  I  think it’s rather

hard  on you to expect you to be social helbrc

you've  been  lmlf:u1 hour insidc' [11(‘ house.  Al this

point in  a party I  generally fecl I'd givc ;u1y111i11g10

(all it  ()IT, (1011'!you?”

In the room they found Micky placing a  vase of

Iionquils on  a bookcase.

‘Iiow (loos that lookl” he said. standing back.

He  turned  l0 Burbm‘u. "D;U‘linp;,' he  said,  kissing

hcr, ‘you'rc perfectly lowly}

Anyone could tell that they wcrc brother and

sister. He (00 had laughing; eyes and [cell] that

glauned.

'Comc  011,. he said, ‘;1 (ll‘ink'

Slu‘ sat upon ;u1  empire  scttcc  and was about to

take the glass he  oflbrcd  when he \xithlleld it.

Just a minulc,’ he said.  ‘l’ul  your  feet  up. So.

And flxis arm like \his, the hand  loose  -  yes — and

the other arm like this —_j11.st :1 11101110111. another

cushion llcrc  — that’s it. ()h. and you must take your

shoes  on. There! Now, look this way. 'l‘lxal's it,

that‘s perfect! Look. Gerald. isn’t that Madame

Récumier herself."

‘Il’s nmn'ellous,’ said (Jerald.

They stood  looking at  her.

‘E  bolla  In signom,‘ nuu'murcd  Marco in thc

butkgTound.

‘\\'110  is Madmne Récmnicrl” said Barbm‘n.

Dunn!  She  must remember  not [0 ask questions

and just to look as though she kncw what cvcnflling

was about.
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‘l);1rling,' laughed Micky, ‘il’s  21  woman  in  a

picture. Here’s your drink. You may relax 110w.

“mm are you having, Gerald?"

Barbara sipped. The drink  seemed  pretty

strong. She took  a  gulp. I'nlcss 511C was well

primed. she would not possibly have the meme to

talk to Micky’s hicnds. A  second  gulp went to her

Quite “  '"head.

suddenly she felt < ‘45 -3“
7.»ready for anyflling.

‘How’s

Robin?” Micky was

saying.

This  seemed a

good moment to

broach her

business.

‘I wzu1t to ask

you something,‘

she said. ‘Will you

tell  him the  facts  of

life?‘ She giggled.

 

the meanings of words hc picks up in church,

without asking me, words like  eunuch  and womb

and fomication and whorc.’

‘Eunuch, yes.  \Vomb, as  I  say, I  don’t know

much  about. Fomication and  whore  I  should  say he

was young [0 be told  al)oul.'

The last of  these  words was one that Micky

(‘ould llCVCF  Sily

_______________ .r’ without  a  certain

fueling of nausea

from the 1110111013!

of  a  single

disgusting. decisive

episode.  ITgh,

never  again!

‘()11,' said

Barbara. She had

1101 realised that

her request would

involve such

difficulties. There

was :1 ring at the

Micky laughed bell.

loud. ‘Hcre  they (01111:,Y

‘Poor little said Gerald.

Robin!’ said Barbara drained

Gerald, with  mock . her glass.

concem.  ‘Has he ‘AND  THIS  I‘M :mmm 15 MRS  (.‘LOVER' MWW ‘Swm‘d! The
got [0 1821.111 those The En  lish Comic Album  by Nicholas Bentley and  Leonard Russell  sword!’ cried

uivked 1316182" (Michaeljoseph, 1948) p. 109 Mickv. ‘I was

‘No, but will  you?’ she said.

Micky thought  a  IllOIllClll.

‘\V11i(‘h facts? he said.

‘011,  I  (1011'! know.  I  thought you'd know. “'9“,

- 7
I  suppose, how bablcs are born.

‘I'm  not muvh of an authority on that. You

11162111, (1011’! you, how they get conceived?’

‘Yes,  I suppose I (10. And I'd likc him to know

16

forgetting} And from  a  drawer he look  a  little silver

sword. about two inches long, and clasped it 011 to

Béu‘lm’a's bosom.

‘()11,  Micky, you shouldn't! It’s perfectly lovely]

‘Now you can keep them at bay. Hullo, Peter.

You IllCl my sister,  I  believe, 011cc beforc?’

Yes.  Barbara  l't‘IHCIIlbt’I‘t‘d this face.

"l‘ell  her the  facts  of life, Peter. She’s asking.’
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l’ctcr looked at hcr intorrogaljvcly. She laughed.

WVCII,  it’s just that I've 9,01  3  boy 01' clown  who

ought [0 be told something. and it’s :1 question 01'

who  should  (10 i1 and whal he should be 101(1.'

‘1 sec.  I  was told them by (11c headmaster ()I. my

private 5(‘11001. I think he (lid il \uy well. He was

quite an old boy. He played it down \tly much.  It

was all Yew remote and ()Hllmml.  I  remember he

begun  “ith  the words "You may have 11()li<,‘c(1 below

the base of your stomach" —'

“Barbara, you rmncmber mc?’ \Vithout  a  glance

at her companion, a  new arrival  shook 11(‘1‘ hand

and I’cler moved aside. Yes, she rcmcxnberul this

man too, but not his  name.

‘I  adore  your swm'd,’ he said. His cyc already

was wandering and suddenly he was gone. The

room was quickly filling with people. \tI ;1 din

they made!

‘B;11‘l);u‘;1,' said Mivky, ‘I want you lo IIIL‘CI —'

She (lid 1101 catch  the name, but from the face felt

that this was 21 nicc  man.

‘Don’l leave my side] she said to him as soon as

they had been  brought  together.

‘I  can’t  think of any reason why I  should want

[0.”

“Hold 0111 your glass. B;11‘lmra,' mid Gerald.

passing With :1  shaker  in his luuul.  ‘Hm'c  you

learned the  facts  of life yell”

‘VVllal did hc mean by that?” asked  lhc  man.

‘It’s  just that we were talking before lhc party

began aboul  someone  inning 10 [CH lhc facts of life

to :1 boy of mine, and what 116 should be  told.  The

boy's  clcvcn.  Have you any ideas?”

‘Indecd I have.‘ The nice man  had  a  Ihoughlfill,

rather pedantic  manner  01. speaking. ‘Tllcre should

be three  main  occasions, each more important than

the lust.”

‘Goslll' snid  Bmlmm, taking :1 drink.
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‘At  [11c  age of your boy, he should be [old

smncllling, :1 lbw things. not [00 solemnly; in furl. if

he can pivk them up from otllcr boys only slightly

older than himself. so  much  (he better. Then  comes

the next stage. the stage when — may I  speak  frankly?

[1' I ('2u1’l. WC'd  bellcr  talk about somcllling‘ clsc.‘

‘()l‘(‘<)nrsc, ()I‘courscf laughed Barbara. "l‘lml's

what I'm hem  for.”

‘\V(*ll 111611. 1110 stage when the boy should 105(-

lm Virginity. This  often  gets 1611  much  [00  lalc  in

England, with  the  result that  they cilhcr become

in‘cdcmnav queer  or permanently immature, like

Slum: You wouldn't want  11ml. would you?”

‘()f (‘mn‘sc HON said Barbara, hoping hm‘

expression looked inlcllig‘enl.

This :lgc,’ he wcnl on, ‘sllould,  in my opinion,

in England as it now is, be not later than  ninclccn.

There  should be :1 little preliminsm' instnu‘lion.

L'lslly. and far [he mos!  importnnl,  the stage when

lllcy think ol‘gel'ljng married. At this occasion [here

should be  A  most  solemn  and (‘01111)rchcnsi\'c

lecture, which  should  on no  :u'munl  be given by a

man whose “ifc is  under  filly. It  should  he ()1. [hr

utmost seriousncss and pililess realism.~ He

stopped. This must be the end ol'wlml he had [0521):

‘Tlmnk you,‘ she  said.  "I m'll rcmcmbcr what

you haw,  told  mc. You’ve  certainly given me some

ideas. Now,  [c1]  me who all IIICSL‘ people arc. \Vho's

llml  litllc man with brin heady eyes?”

"Hull’s Miles  Fanlock.’

‘()h. is ill" shc said inlercslcdh. This was  a

lilCl'ElU' name that she. cvcn she, know :1 lilllc about.

‘Aml the grey-haired man behind him is his

brolhcrhllllius.  the  scientist. and that lovely girl uilll

Julius is Elspeth Cmnpbell and the man [1103?

lalking‘ to is Bunny Cmnpbell, her father by his  lirsl

marriage. They're all rather  [it‘d  up because Milcs’s

wil‘c, Rachel, was Bunny's  second  with. His
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(Bunny's)  third wifc, Anna, is now in :1 nursing

home havingjust had :1 baby and  that  woman  mil)

him is Anna‘s htCl'WhUiSlzlkillglllt‘()])])()l‘llllli1_\'l()

run away m'lll him.”

‘(loodncssy

‘Il‘s  going :1 bit fur, don't you  think?  'l‘hcy'l‘c

quite open about it. Apparently they walked  inlo

the nursing home logclllcr and  told  Anna  about  il

while SllC “as fccding lllc baby. I 111ml say it shocks

me. So, just  a  lilllc, (locsjulius and  lhnl  girl. Quite

apart  from 1110 i11(‘csl110115ncss ()l. 1101‘ being his

brother‘s  m'lb's [irsl husband‘s  (laughter, shc has

onlyjusl loll scllool.'

A handsome man mum in at the (1001‘ and

stood gazing around  [116  mom with an air 01‘

(«unpluccnl authority.

‘\\'llo's that?" she  asked.

‘He's  ('allcd Basil \tclcr.~

‘Hc looks  mlhcr  —  ’  5110 was going 10  5213'

‘\\'()l1(lcrful',  but ('llangul i1 [0 “sll'iking'.

'I {C(1068that  certainly. He's :1 bit oh (109;. (Eur

(71116111, I  my. Beware  [11:11 privy puw.‘

‘You two have been Iogclllcr long enougll,‘ said

Micky. ‘I'm going to  break  you 11]). Here’s someone

to give you all Lhc  :uMu‘ you want, Barbara. She's

had cxpt‘ricna‘.  She‘s  got aboy of  11m mm.”

The  wmnan's  face (‘Cl‘lainly looked as though

she  had  cxpcricnccd  a  good deal. She wzls lilting a

(:‘aulaisc (‘igzu‘clle into :1 holder, which .5110  111611 lit

from 21 lighlm‘. After  l)l()\\i1)g out somc smoke, she

gave  Bubarn  hcl' ullcntion.

"l‘lle principal (hing,' she said. ‘is 10 warn them

about  the queers.‘

Again that word. Had it some special meaning?

‘I  sup])osc,' Barbara \‘cumrcd, ‘il's all right if

they’re not 100 (lllt‘t‘l‘l)!

The  woman  shook her  head.

'No. T116119» no such thing.  I  mum. il~ [hero's
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[116 10:15! (1011M, [here'sho doubt at all.’

‘1 low can  ()11(‘ (6112" uskcd Barbara, beginning ['0

(wig.

‘\\"cll‘ in [he first  ])l}l(‘C.  anyone  unlnnl'ricd of

lhirly-iivc or  over.‘

50 [Juli was it! Micky was thirty-seven. To say [1131

this revolution gave her  a knock  would he untrue.

Her consciousncss. being carn'cd along. as it was, on

L110 mid-[100d 0l~ the alcoholic stream. was hardly in

a  way [0 make impact will]  a  solid object.  Mormn‘cr.

lllc l'cwlalion was perhaps no more  than  [he

confirming 0111 suspirion. Still, 50 1211‘ :15 5110 was able,

she  noted  [11:11 something important had been said.

‘B;11‘l);11‘21.' said Gerald, ‘I  mum  to inlmdutc you.

Mr Funlock. Miles, [his is Micky’s sister, Barbara.

l’cnclopc.ungcl!‘llcwcnlon,pullinghis211'1111‘01111d

the  waist ()f‘lllc  woman  with  1110  (Ian/0130, ‘I want to

11cm :11] about [he Scychcllcs. ()11, Miles.‘ he said.

looking bark and laughing. ‘Burbzun wants to be

[old the  facts of “112'

'l‘llc ln'iglll. uneasy Cycs in the long. large haul

opposite hcr played indwisivcly over hor face for :1

moment  or two. They were li1)_\‘ (rulers down  which

you  had  :1 glimpsc of the cauldron within.  Then  he

l()()k(‘(l  away,  saying; in  a  dry voice:

“The subject is not one  I  know anything about.

In fact, cwn‘ day I  scum [0  learn  somctlling 119“?

And with  [11:11 11c turned his back on her.

'1)()11’l mind  him,’ said  a  [:11]  man who had

overheard. ‘He's terribly touchy. You sec, 110 lhinks

“fro [lying [0 gm at him :‘1 pmpus  of his wiib.’

‘Rachcl'f'

"That’s it, his MTG Rachel. Do you know about 1161i"

‘Not muclL'

‘Aboul  her ;u1(1 “3111(1213"

‘N().'

‘\Vcll, ()l‘courst', we’ve :11]  known  what  \Vnmla

is likc {or years.  I  think it’s \my odd 110 shduld have
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left them together. He presumably never  imagined

any’thing of the kind was possible  m'th  Rachel.

Anyhow, he did leave her, lo stay on  a  lbw (lays  \Vitll

V'Vandn in  Paris.  The [CW (lays haw  turned  our [0 ht'

several wceks. Apparently they’ve gone  ()[T  [0 the

Pyrenees and thcre’s no news of any heads  being

turned for  home or anything. Miles is

understmndal>ly sour. He's particularly sour about

the Pyrenees. I mean,

that she should be

getting all that man

trip abroad, while he

has had to  come

back.  He'd almost

sooner  it was

happening right

under his cycs.’

The [all 1112111

drank from his glass

and talked on, as

much  to himselfas to

Barbara.  ‘Natural?

Unnatural?  V‘Vhal  do

the words mum? We

seem to have got their

meanings reversed.

Natural is doing what ‘I  "{ w}g,/,',;,‘v,‘,rv;r( in

you want to do. It is

good behaviour, not

vice, that is unnatural.

What is called “'06 is surrcndcring to thc

promptings of nature, not rcsisling them.  11‘,

therefore —'

‘You'rc  Mickfs  sister, aren't you? My name's

Basil  “'heclcr.  I  saw you from the  other  side of the

room. Therc  could he no doubt you are brother

and sister.  You‘re  the image  ofeach other.  He's  lllt'
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Gwenda Morgan 'Summer Flowers’, page  156 of Wood Engravings

ot the  19305 edited  by Clare Leighton.

most outstandingly gnod-looking~ man I  knmv.‘

Barbara’s new  cmnpzmion  gave  1101‘ an

irresistible smile. He  stood  \'Cl‘_\' Close [0 her and,

benvccn his sentences, he hummerl. This musical

ucuunpnnimenl 10 his Hirling gave it  a  kind of

Continuity, a  liquid. flom'ng quality, as though it

werc moving effortlessly towards :1 known

destination.

‘You'rc well

armed, I sce,’ looking

at the  sword  — hum —

hum — “pretty well

armed  myself — hum

— and  again Ihal

irresistible smile,

"  whirl] an  enemy might

have  described  as  a

leer. Unlike the other

people who had  talked

to 1161‘, whose attention

5  she had ewxy moment

feared to lose, this

man's  eycs  never

wandered from her

person.  She now fell

“ that she  preferred  the

-  yo? ’  ‘4 former  way.

‘\\'11;1t's this“ -  hum

“Micky tells me

about your  wanting to

be told the, [ads ()I‘h‘fc?‘ — hum  — hum  — ‘I should

have thought you knew  a  thing or  thrcc' — 1mm  -

‘Il’s my boy who has to be told.”

‘Ah,  your  boy’ — hum — ‘I’ll but he’s good looking“

— 1mm  — “and, thorelbre, lhc principal thing is to

keep him away from  111C 1)—rs.'

Bump!  A solid object. Suddenly Barbara was
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sobcred. Nothing she  had  said — indeed she had

hardly spoken  — and 110 1001; of hers. had given

this seduccr the right to use that word without her

permission.

‘The  nuisance is,‘ he was saying, ;u1(l his knee

was 1111)!)i11g against hers, ‘thc nuisance is' — hum  -

‘that I have got to leave now. I  wonder whether  you

“ill lum'h “fill Inc [01110ea

Bal‘bmn drew back.

‘I'm b—(l if  I “111!” she said and  turned  and

moved to the window  where  she looked out 211 the

April sun setting over the roofs in  a  gusty sky. She

watched the hunying‘ clouds.  Poor little Robin!

Must he 1‘ 'all}' lean)  the facts of lifc?

‘Hullo,’ said  a  voice at 1181' shoulder.  ‘We met

bcforc. My name’s  ccy.’

Some  two hundred and fifty miles  away,  Robin

had been spending [he afternoon, in the  company

of two boys from the village, digging out  a  badger's

GoodThings
ighly years ago :1 remarkable  woman  called

E Florence \Vllile founded the English Folk

Cooken' Association. She was the first  person  to

broadcast the good news about English food on the

BBC and the first ever freelance journalist

specialising in food and Cookely in England. She

believed that ‘wc had the linest (‘ookcw in the

world but it has been nearly lost by Ilcglccl.’

Florence worked as a governess and  cook-

h(,)uscl-;ecpcr. In 1932 she wrote  Good  Things  in

England, republished by Persephone  Books.

‘Tllere  isn’t  another book like it,’ she “Tole, ‘1)ut I

never consider  it mine. [1 is England's.’

She was  born  in 1863 and on her death in 1940

the English Folk Cooken' Association serum 10

have died with  her.  She certainly tapped  a  rich  \‘cin

i11_011r national folk memory and her  book

20

hole in :1 l);u1k 011 the edge of :1 wood. They had

not got (1mm anywhere  near  as far as the badger,

but the afternoon had not been wasted for Robin.

The boys, who were older than he was, had  told

him certain things that had interested him Yen}

much  indeed. He went to sleep that night thinking

about them, and Illoughl  about  them the next

11101‘11i11gas 50011 as he awoke and, with  hardly any

intermission, throughout the (lay. The  next  day was

:1 Sunday, and there, as  soon  as he  awoke, these

new things were mil) him again. As he sat in Church

with his grzmdmolher behind Mr  and  Mrs Batcson,

it  seemed  to him astonishing that  a  man and his

wife should have the, face to sit [here together like

that.  as it were advertising their rude secrel. This

fact. and all the facts the boys had told him, seemed

to him quite exlrnonliluu'y and perfectly

ihscinuljng, and were to continue [0 seem so for

Illillly 21 )‘C'Ell'.

in England
celebrates all kinds of food from the stately home

(0 the counu)‘ cottage.  \Wlul  she found on her

lravcls was  a  genuine love of the  ‘good  old English

(lishes’.  One  of our duties, she bclicved, was 10

cusurc that there was  a  Complete collection of our

national and regional dishes. They were not

necessarily better  than the  [bod  you might find in

Francc but they were vcn' (liflércnt and it was [he

(liflbrcncc we should cherish.

“'hnl  Florence  \Vhilc  (lid was to advertise in

papcrs like the  ()I)SC'ITC'I' and people from all over

England sent her recipes. Good Things  is

woudcrfillly nostalgic. In particular, I  like  a

n1outlm'atcriug stew which used to be  prepared  in

the Stoodlcigll  rcclmy during the hunting season.

Derek Coopc-r  0/. BBC  Radio  F5 The  Food

Programme  “Tiling in Saga Magazine [Way 2000
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Our Autumn 2000 books
In September we publish our second novel by

Dorothy \Vhipple.  They Knew M  Knight

(1931-). In some ways it is similar 10 L116 extremely

successlhl 5011100116 .11 :1 Distance, Persephone

Book No. 3: it tells 2m unplmh)wnablc slow and

has  a  strong 11101111 focus, so strong in fact that we

asked  :1  vicar  to write the l’relhcc. This is part ()1.

what shc has written: ‘Iu 'l‘lmyKucu' Mr  Knight  the

themc is avarice — the :ulcienl term for low of

money. Dorothy \Vhipplc's people arc no mere

11101111i play characters, but tho stmy rmmrks the

folktale of  a  pact with the devil, the protagonist

becoming“ ever more deeply

indebted to [he (len'l 1111Lil the

final reckoning ;u1(l (lénoucmeul.

‘Tllc title  shows  a grim wit: the

(‘llm‘zu‘lcrs of [he  book  are merely .

referred to as  a  shadom' “they" — ‘

and  [11C Sataniv figure is [he Ollt‘

named.  The biblical [hcmc of sin }

is  there  in [he “knew”: knmx'ledgc

 

Celia then: is only one family which matters, 1161‘

mm. [0 which she gives limillcss low and attention

. .  .  [even though] with 21  woman's  touch  in

personnel  (such  as Flora Solomon was displaying in

the Marks & Spencer of the 19305) p1‘0(111(‘1i\'ir_\'

might have been lransfbrnled. . .’

\tlllcr or not women were encouragul, or

wanted, to outer ‘lllc outside world’ is one ()1. L116

su‘ongcst themes in Ruth Adzun's  A Woman’s

Place  1910-75  (197:1reprimcdm'lllancwl’rclhce

by Yvonne Roberts covering the last m'enly-live

years. This “my, intelligcnl and humane  book.

possibly the best history of

British women's lives in the

twentieth  century yet wrillen,

describes the changes in

women's emancipation from

In“ the

\Vomcn's Lil) — yet the stance

sul'l'ragellcs to  ‘(305

> is ven" much  ‘1)lus g‘a ('In‘c’.

Ruth Adam's final  paragraph

and imimacy went hand in lumd oan  Hassall:  En  ravm  s  and  Drowin S p.42:  sums it all up: ‘A woman born at

in [he ;u1('it'11t world, abvuys \fith :1

sense ()1. ambivalence and danger. Dorothy

\Vhipplc shows us the  minute steps  Thomas lakes,

almost unconsciously. away from what is upright

and  honourable.  beginning 011  the  \‘6137 first pagc.’

()m‘ of our readers has “Timon: The tragedy of

the book is Ccliu’s limitations. llcr inability to hclp

her lulslnuld in his difficult task 01' saving lhc fiunily

business, and her  surrender  of influence to the

p()\\'crful  Mr Knight. Al the heart of the slow is  a

111ismunaged engineering business.  . .  “'0 can

imagine Illany smres  of families who depend on thc

wages it pays to keep them  off the (1016.  .  .  But 10
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engraving for the NBL  1948 Reader's Guide. the turn of the (‘cumn' could

have lived through two periods when it was 1161‘

11101111 duly 10  domlc  herself. obsessively. to her

children: three when it was her duly to society to

neglect  them;  two when it was right [0 be seductively

"tbmininc", and three when it was  a  pressing social

obligation to be 1110 reversc; three separate periods

in which she was  a  bad MTG, mother  and citizen for

wanting to go out and earn her 0m] living, ;u1(l  three

()lllCI'S when she was an own worse “1T6, molhcr

and citizen for not being eager to do so." (Philippa

lmvis’s Sitting in 1110 Garden. announced [OI‘JUIIC

2000,is postponed.)
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Autrér temps, autre moeurs
‘Pm~ Dwanf’ by ENLDe/afield, fivm Ax  Others  Hear Us (I 93 7)

C 11 mix 105 Robinson?‘

Jc  5:115.

'lill bien, (“mix-lo 011 p215.  . . .  La \‘0ilil (111i rcvicnl

mu‘ le pouding.‘

‘l’arlc h':111g‘;1is.'

“Illllais.  Sculcmcnl  cllc mum lcs 1101115..

‘Appclons-lcs quelquc (‘llosc uulnn'

'()ui. oui. Qucllc bounc idée. [A's Quoii"

‘Lcs  Brown.  B1‘11n.'

‘Lcs Brun. Bien. A1015: 'l‘u .snis lcs Brunl"

‘_]c saisf

‘1‘111 bien. ils \‘0111arranger 1111 — Mon Divu.  nllcnds

1111 molncnl.’

'l’mu'quuil"

“‘Ic 110 pcux pas lc dire. LC 1110! ml 16 111(‘1116.’

'Commcnli"

‘1‘111 li‘anqnis (‘01111116 011 nllglnis. ("CM 1:1 mémc

('llosu'

“It 11c commends  pas.'

"Ca ne [llil ricn. Tout 51 l'hcul‘c.  A‘xllcmls. Riz. ()u

ponmlcs slmr—écsi"

'Rix. Comment (lit—(m .su'u' on frung‘nis.

('011V0112lblcmenlE”

‘Jc me (lcnuulduis juslc. Rng‘éul. it pulse. Mnis (a

pumil mul,  pour  lcs pommcsf

‘C'csl vmi. l’ommcs 1719,6111? Rngéul  (1c poumwsi’

C21 mc  pnmil  impossiblc.‘

‘Moi aussi. 'l‘oul-il-l‘ail impossible. ('ommc lcs

(hoses soul (liflicilcsV

‘Maiutcnnnl — vile. Vilk‘! [£116 \‘21 pour 10  snow  on

quclquc  (11056. 1165 Robinson"

‘Brun.’

”1.9.x  Brun,  211015. Mai» \‘ilc.'
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‘UI  bicn,  ils  \‘(ml  :n'oil‘ un (livm‘ccl'

‘Mn (‘llC'll‘y

'("csl \‘mi.  Maia  \‘ilc  — 121 \‘0ilii. l’urlons (lc (luclqufi

(1105c uulrc.’

‘Muis 0110 11c ('0111p1‘elulrn pas. Continuous 51 (lire

Brlul.'

‘l’mm.  Apri's quinxc annécs!’

‘ll-(‘c-quc nlonsicur Robinson—E"

‘l’>l{l 'N.’

‘Mun Dicu.  Bruu,  it Youluis (lirc. list-('c-quc  ("est

monsieur Bnm qui :1 torl,  ()u nwlmncl”

‘Quclqucs-uns (Iiscm 111i.cl quelqucs-uns (liscnl  CUC.‘

‘()il  as—lu cnlemlu  [out  ted?”

‘lill bicn. 1111 pcu par l'cscalicr dc (lerribref

‘Commcnl.  l’csmlicr (lc (lc1‘1‘ié1‘t'3"

'Mon  Dion.  m  es  hC'lc! IL‘ 1);)(‘kh‘tiuvllfi nulurellexncnt.‘

‘()h. g‘a. l‘lsculicr (1c senicc, on appellc  (:1.‘

"Boll. alol‘s. csczllicr (1c sCITicc. 5i ("l (a (luc [u

\‘L'ux.’

‘Conlinuons £1 propos  (lcs Robin—(16$ Bnln.'

‘Ix‘ln' lbnunc-(lc-(‘llamhrc cal amic  avec  la

cuisinii‘x‘c (lcs minim dc Mammy. Alors  (‘ommc  (a

jL‘ sais tout.~

‘Mon  Dicu,  ("est (-xcilanl. . .'

‘Asscx (11‘()1c1nc11l.jc 11';1ij;un;1is élé cu  n'silc  (hex

madame  Robinson.’

"Mon Dion. allvnlion!‘

‘Quoil”

"1‘11:15 (lil Robinson  — ("List 21 (lire. Brun. T11 as (lit

10 110111 R. cl  m  \‘(mlajs (lire 1c 110111 B. T11 sais.  ;

muse (I'd/(1'

‘Mon Dion. Nous  {cums  micux (l’nllcr  (Inns  lc

salon.  .  .(‘L' .scra  1)C}lll(‘()ll]) plus  lilqile L‘ll Angluisf
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Our Summer 2000 Endpapers
(‘I‘scphonc Book No. Hi.  Saplings  (19143) by

P Nocl Slrenllbild, describes :1 family’s physical

and psychological destruction (luring; [116 mu. The

fabric was  nmnuliu'lurcd  in  1938, and was designed

by a woman.  Marion Dom. lln‘ the  Old  Bleach

Linen (Rumpnny, Rundnlslown near  Bollllsl.  It is

called ‘Ail‘crnl‘l’ and  shows  pairs ()f‘slyliscd pigeons

in [light on  a background

“'6

0l. [he

of  natural  linen.

(host it because

dam, and thc imagery of

aircraft being readied [01‘

the approaching “:11".

because the imagery of 1‘

birds in fliglll  makes  an

oblique  statement  about

the ilnpossibilily 01'

children being allowed [0

fly freely,  and  their nu'd

 

for  a sccurc nest;  and

because the pale green,

dark green. pale blue, (lurk

yt‘llowblue and

colounmy we have  chosen  (there were five

coloum'ays in all) has echoes ofsaplings (green) and

the RAF  (HUG).

‘()r(‘a(lcs'.  launchvd in 1937 but  lorpcdocd  in 1912.

This  ()llt‘ was uscd in  [11C  liner

MalIy flaming by ()I‘icl  Malcl  is N0. )7. II was

published in 151113 and evokes  the  life 01‘ 21 lilllc girl

in Scotland who lived from 1803-11.  There  was no

question  about  the lkllnit  — it 11ml [0 he :1  shawl  that

Mmjoxy mighl haw been  “Tapped  in. Cashmere

shawls. which  look  2111 [11(li;ul\\'ca\'cr  up to 1c years

[011121110 and  (051  :15 much  215a  London  town house.

wcrt‘ the model for the  cheaper  woollen copics lllul
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An  18905  Wickerworkichair covered  with  a  tapestry fabric

costing about  55 6d  a yard. Recommended  as  a  chair  for men

in Mrs  Panton's From Kitchen  [0  Garrett (18%).

 

were nlulllllm‘llll'ul from the late Cighlccullx-

('cnlun' onwards. \Vc haw chosen ;1 paisley that.

according 10 [11c Paisley Museum arcllhisl, would

probably have been made in either the Edinburgh

1810.

families in SCOllzmd would invaliubly have had

01' Paisley region in  about Middle—Class

scwrul simple woollen paisley shawls; when

Mnxjnn' comes  (imvusmirs

for the lust lime, 5110 is ‘50

wmpppcd  in quills and

shawls she resembled :1

M  ,  ('1113'5alis.’

No. 18.  Every Eye (195(3)

l)_\' Isobel English, is about :1

young womzul looking back

 

on her pus! life during :1 \ixil

'  [0 Spain. The fabric. purl

01.1);m'd \Vllilellcud‘s 19.36

  

’  7; J; a  (-u‘ I: v  I  I“)(‘Ill  1.1114 1s 1)} LOllh  1L

4  ‘ Brocquy. an Irish

nmdcmisl painter who

taught lcxlile design 211 [11c

RCA.  Based  on sketches he

did in Spain  the  year before, and on [)llologmphs by

Elspctll‘luda. it is  a  dramatic design for it) period: it

makes  implicit rclbrencc 10 Spain,  the  black  and

brown  shapes being; :111 image ofdly-slonc walls and

:1 parched. rocky lnndstzlpc, while [he the bright

Mulilcrl‘un'an  yellow  (OHIHISIS with the grey

(lmlmcss of England. :15 it (loos throughout  the

book: 011 [he bookmark “c  ll;1\'C  quoted  lhc

scnlcucc,  ‘Illc  first meal in Illc  hole]  has been

entirely yellow: fried eggs on  a  bank ()1. salfmn-

coloured rice. and yellow plums wllost‘ unripe flesh

still (lung 10 [he sl<>11c.'
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Finally...
I ‘1‘0111thi> 111011111 lhclc nail] l)(' :1 lbw changes.

I’cliwplmuv Quartcrh but my buying our bunks. \w

Filslly. [or lhme who are enjoying the

will milky the option (){u subscription [0 the (Juvu'lcl‘b'

{OLLIO  a  your. Al the moment realms I'cu‘h  c  [our

li'cc issucx: i1]  l'ulul'c  we will enclose  a  lcllcr  with llw

10111111 asking lllt‘lll  il’lllcy mum to: buy a

book (or let us know il‘tllcy have bought

one i];  a  bookshop); Lglu' out 21

substriplion 10 the PC), n1" he ('ullcd

from t' list. Back issues will now by

131.50 132161).

“creamy by Illc economic l‘mlilics of

 

These Changes are made

running 21 \1112111 business: lml although

[)osml charges haw gone up by about
.

201)  a  book. we will keep M) £1” per

book inc. 1) it  p  [or as 1011;; m \w (1111.  ‘ ‘
\V .

v - . “
SCUIIKHY. “1‘ ml] soon have sccurc “\

ordering," m1 our website. This  means

that Ivuycrs. ;u1(l particularly owrsms

ones. will 1121\1' [11C  convcnivm'c 01‘

buying books  ‘iusl  l>_\' amt-ring their

Hams,  address and t‘l'L‘diI card

number.  A! [)rcscnt lllcy than send :m c— E:

mail. 01‘ prim out and fax all (”1101‘ lln’m; but [his

(1005 nul have gunrantccd safely. Don't large! that

\\'C  suu'l  out [110  books  {mm 0111‘ ()l‘licc (‘11 the clay

we ruccivc [110 (MIN; that they makc woudcrfitl

[)I‘Chkllih‘, and that “1‘ will wrap them in pink Iixsur

paper  [0111.9 cxlm 0111;”: four three, and pm in  a  card.

(\1 lhc Book 21! I‘llllflllilllCUll 22j1mc lhc?('111l!11‘;tl

llihlflil'illll  Janet  Floyd.  £‘()-C(lil()l‘ of ”It“ I‘cccnl

Dumas”? Spmr, will talk about our (00'k book,

Good  Things in  England  by I’lorcm'c  \‘r'hilc.  ()n

2*) july the author and lyroudvnslcr Annc Ilmwy.

[UN \r/JI)/IMI(’/Hm/{y:- U. Hf’

(Bf) 735? 5,151

:m  sxpcn  on childhond diaries. whose most recent

book is Adlmtrop Raism-«I, “ill discuss “Thing by

(‘lllltll'Cll will) purlivulzn‘ reference [0 Maljozy

Fleming; And on 22 Suptunlucr lhc psychiatrist Dr

Jm‘umy Holmes “ill talk about Noel Scudbild’s

Saplings,  for which he has milieu LhC .‘U‘u’nvord.

Pcoplc mmctjmes say 10 us about

Persephone honkx  111211 Ilmy cannot ‘kccp

up' with wading them:  011‘: houk  a  month

has begun to be, [00  muclL  giwn that we
r

‘ all have busy MB and have  other books

we mun lo x’cml. Ycl \Vc ladzcr asaumc

‘1‘ :md hope that il‘LSc'nmconc likes  (me, ofour

{. books they u'ili like 111mm 311. So we have

2 decided to haw a calcll-up pcfiod and for

the next year m'lfi publish two books at 21

time nullcr thzul Ihrcc. But we “in keep

\_::J\: 10 our policy 01‘ a  ahird houk at half  pn'cc

\\ it.  three  1622125. and hope Persephone

supporters  ““311 >1111])1)' (‘hOOSC a book

they haw not yet got round to arden'ng.

Many of yuu will haw  1.11d  10 Vicky

011  111C p110“ ‘at mmc point over the 12151

11116611 numll'm, or Incl her in the office.

Alas.  slu‘ is going 1.0 Ncw York for two years  m'th

iM'r nusbnml—lo—bc. If «my'mlc. ol whatever age,

w-zxuld like  l-:)  1;c on [11:3 (lay-today running 01' the

Persephone  Books  ollin‘ — not 21 lot of money but

21 $11111 dad of fun — phase lclcplmnr’: or  “Tile  [0 us.

0111‘ books for  Summcr  200i) arc  Saplings  by

Nocl Sircalibild. Majory Naming by 0nd Malt-l

mul  Eve-1y Eye by Imbei English. Previous titles are

lisicd on the order form in the (‘ClllI‘L‘ of [his

Quarter/)2 Thc 119w PQ, «voutainiug details of our

Asmuml tides. will‘ Inc  5611! (ml ()1: (5 September.

Prim/ml by. 171v [Ji’c‘HZlIIIIH PHB. auhunz, Su/jallc.

l/ m  haw file/(Ti in mlmuw/w/gv wsnrHI/ng Hm! uppe‘m'x in TM Ibrwpfunw lrizn’ljg firm?  M  us  know.
@  PELSEPHONE BOOKS  LTD 2.5  GREAT  SLJT‘ON  STREET LONDON  EC 1v ops

TN: {1207233 5454 . : arv £120  7253 3-256


